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„Tzar Gonasoa's .311seaas.—This document,
~,/ fshich we- bin madolvored to read pith some

care, is Me clear-and, in general, too =pretend.
.ing, to need any totament: Noido we design to
make any. =temente, but 'pimply to state In a
eindeasedform a-few of the facts relating to
the State fmanttes, which would more properly,
perhaps, here found a place In the same issue

;of the, gassue. which contained the messagebut
teldeli,eme then "crowded: 'ad. by :the length of

-s:thaidionMent and eabeequenily by a rewire
of Mbar matter

A reduction of. the State debt 8B set forth in
.

the Annual Item-eget of lastyear has been ef-
Noted of . $866 168 97 leaving
the total debton thi,letßecember 1866, $40,-
701,88525.' Brtrint , the ;year 1865 the debt
had been redneed :1620,801 02. Large stuns
&barbed by worker' the'Portagerailroad, North
Branch Saari, and ColumbiaRailway will be no
longer called for, and 'thrui s stlll larger portion
will be left to be applied to the payment of the
StateAebt Therevenues of the past year
exceocielthe ordinary expeaditnres $1,265,995
68,.andfor thenurreni star it is estimated that
Abe excess of reeelpte over ordinary expendi-
tures may reach $1,600,000, Allowing $400,000
far 'extraordir.ary expendlturo, there will,be at
least t 1,000,000to be applied to the payment of
theState debt. At this rate the debt re ettld be
all paid off before the dose of tho year 1879.
The revenue of the pablio works for the poet
year was $2.006,015 66, of which sum $1,229,-
272 88 was derived from the Main line, $426,-
820.51 from the Seaga:ohm:ins and North and
Wort Branch, and $869,922 29 from the Dols-
Wire

The Goverttor.ban not changed his formerly
expressed views relative to the policy of selling
the MainLine.of the publio works. He totem
mends the application to private bankers, of
prOTIIIIOIIS or'the Act of 1850, forbidding banks
-to issue notes of banks located out of the State.
Iliepeake highly of the common sohool system

andensarnends It to the fosteringcare of tbo State;
acidities• the.establishment of Hormel Schools,
the revision of the militia laws, thc'erection of
a 'State Arsenal at Philadelphia and new Laws
topivlrtici/Hlegtd voting. Heconcludes by taking

grunidangainst the extension of Slavery
into frierteiritary.
3sknittinageils a good document, bringing
ltope our hearts that with a continurinoe of

. ;Hoe moon:deal policy which has characterized
; the 'present admiabstration, the day is not die-

.

tinteiben the load of debt thrill have been re-

moved. We would net regret withcur neighbor of
the-Vrtion---whoti we would not name in this
oonnectlonbutthat ha has celled upon us for an
opinion upon certainpoints in the montage-that
theraess•age Is "stupid, weak, vain or, frothy,"
even if Ongtharatater could be unmistakably af-

fizal-to it, There aro no original and striking
Eiggestions." Well, vre do not need any. "The
original and striking suggestion" of- Governor
Bigler In his 1119848gEt of 1854 that the public
debt had increasek Wieder his „administration

,-,1171,777 75, we watt afford to do 'without, and
read with considerable eatizraotion a "sugges-

:' tien".-, which leas now besome quite common,
`,viz: that the' debt is steadily growing lent,' and
• that the prosTtect is gook if the day of "original
suggestions" does not return; of a speedy re.
lieffrom the incubus which has eo long premed

;:upon the' State.
• But the "witdd like to o.sk its totem-
porari, of theiaitefie who took ea much delight
indenouncing President Pierce because he re-

ferred to the extraordinary sspect of the politics
of (inr.conntry, what it thinks of Gee. Polleck'e
asset': •thatin order they may answer folly

ate beg to refer them to the 14th
section of nett:lo2d of the Constitutionof Peon.
..eyivatila, whichrequires theGovernor from time

time to give information, to the General Aeeem-
bly of the atato of the Commonwealth, end to

•recoraniend to their consideration such meas-
ures cut he elsail judge expedient."

We do net belong,i4 the echoed of non.resiete
Data. •:Webelieve that after a man has turned

"thel3 other ,cliecik",and reeelved a blow there,
it very well to etrikc bsek.
- We believe that deo information of the state
of tfiefCersuiciwealth would not have been give;
if the-Governorhad neglected to inform the Gen-

liasetablit that there are no "traitors to the
aonstilution:;ed the union" in our midst, at

least/else as onoown judge by their acts. Ee
would-hive-been _false to the State had he not
billeted •back upon the official defamer of the
Free States the wicked tiseleiseicno of that hies-
eage,whieh was flung like atirobreed among the
people. el:lonic:atbe more or lens than a man;rho
con sit-calmly by.end beer the charge of treason
•to ;the . eOcLeititution because ho exercised the
right ofen*ago is he saw fit, without proolaim-
lag tho•tteccisi.i•a. faieitier+ to his teeth. For

.Ude reason and formanyethere we do not sore
In thiiplece to .entimerate we are well content
with whist Govoener:Pollock eaycabout the Wan.

otherthingg ofnationalconcern_

Unarms. ,or mt. COIDIONTMITII—Axcurr
PAID OTALmtancrr.Cotarrr.—We-nre indebted
toDr.:oo7Am; Senator,for Dumb ,copy of tho
report of the Auditor Generalof tho Common-
wealth, in which are set forth in detail the
aostrota of rortanno of the State, the summary- of
which ve hare already presented in the (loran:t-

oes =tamp.

ntoottsd contributed byAllegheny county
le esfollove ,

. Auction Cammiesions
'

$1,200 00
- ,Deities;- - 882 97

Taxon BaatDlddenfle. 26,518 90
• Ccrporetion Stool& 16,804 97

' -0 -Estate,-Boal and PersoneL..: 53,626 57
--Tavern Licensee • ' 11,798 67

Batelle* ti • 1,424 08
Peddlers' " • 462 . 30
Broilers' .0 1,515. 85.
Theatre, &C.... ... 418 76

48d 13rewery do 104 29
Billiard- Booms',&• 18000

Houser, &s,a” 214 82;Eating
• 2,271 .14b4litie.^aaa .„

........... ..... 146 18
- Peielgn Ins. Agencies......... .

...
184 02

Writs, Villa, Eo 8,200-42
Certain Offices. • 1,846 27

„ Collateral Inheritance.
-

• 7,636 12
Canalnud B. lt, . 40,446 00
Enrollment' of Lyre- ' 810 00
Tax 0n.1,05ne...; ..... .

....
.. 6,734 10

Pi. Bat Mon. Co. 4
....... 100 00

- Treasurore AllpgbeDy. 13,599 46

• ' • $195,878 82

Tim LAW I 3 MILLIICIN IgArluED WON=
:an.. Chafe of Ohio in tdarecord menage, asps
to theleglelsture: ' •

TIMetate of the law to relation to Married
Vonien deserves year aueleeretion. Oar lea
Osaka Is •already ',honorably distinguished
by Itelrovlsions in that behalf: but much re.

ratans to be done.... hinny of the beneficent
praltdoiSS of the civil law might be transferred,
with bet to our. code. It is Vitali,to per-
6es anyreason why s wife, allowed to ene cep.

" ,,ir gely.rrons..licr: husband, should be required
to.aneto the nease 44her next friend. Instances

~unfrequeutly occur of • 17043 oppreuslori
woogh the :absolute control' given-to the hus-
band overpersonal eatete, and partionLudy over
household geoid... 'ICUperceive novalldreason
why the wife Inv not bo allowed s property In,
personalty and especially In goods ,pertainlng to
the house, and protected In the posionsalou by
antudetituid euttunarY Mutvilos, , •

akTA. maam riqt,baum Pen-
-I,ict,llkodtemiti— Prom •the tdoesegee of the
flotirmorti Of Ohio, Nei York and Premium-
ktOre get rosy reliable foots lehtilio to the
ninegreat Commonwealths of thetinioa,whioli
cannot fail to be of interest

In relation to the Dahlia:Schools of this -State,
we learn from Gov. Pollock that thUro ate no
lees than eeventeen hundred districts-..tenthon,
sand directors—twelve thousand teachers, .and
over fiVahnridred thousand pupils.

GOT. Chase gives the amount of moneyraised
in Ohio daring the pest year for schools and
school houses at $1,285,938 94.' We wed' find
that the number of miles of railroad' in sates]

operOtion in that State in 1855, according to a
statement made by the late Secretary of State,
was 2598. The present number is about two

theestiktd eight handfed. These railroads have
cost about ninety millions of dollars; more than
a million of passengers eke annually, carried
upon them, and their gross !receipts are not lees
than six millions of dollatan year.

This other fact netts almost fabulous, to-wit:
The whole area of the State, according to the

computation's of the Federal authorities contains
39,964 square miler, cr 26,676,060 urea:, A
little more than half a century ago, not an abre
of this area had been cleared for cmltive.tion, 'or
even reduced to private 'ownership.

There are nowbut 43,553 cores of public land
tmdleposed of within the entirt State of Ohio. Ia
1810, the number of acres reduced to pr.nts
pesseesion was 9,953,101. In 1820 this quanti-
ty had increased to 18,319,043 eau; in 1830,
estimating the , quantity for two counties from
rthith there were no relarna, to 16,90,682
acres; in 1840, ealkusting for one county, to
19,740,281 sores; in 1850 to 28,081,850cores;
and is 1855 to 25,220,083 acrci. ..Thee° quan-
tities are exclusive of town usid oily lots.

The census returns of the State of New York
for the pest year WV givou in a summary form
by Governor Sing in his inangtteil,and form an
interesting feature in that ticowenent. He sets
down the population at 3,835,9,31. Number of
foreignere 920,580. The increase indpepulation
daring the past year in that State is 2-38 per
cent. There is within the State just about as
ranch unimproved as improved lar.d,—:there be-
ing about thirteen million acres of each. The
aggregate wealth of the State is two thousand
millions of dollars. Thereare 051,952 children
attending schools:—and the aggregate expense
of the Common Stheele of the State is 0,531,-
942. The number of enrolled militia is 335,000,
of whom 18,500 are uniformed, armed and
equipped.

ME Sex NOESII-ITE9TEICII SIKEE3.—AII ex-
change paper says the vote at a Presidential
election, when the canvass has been an excited
one, is a very aecurato criterion of the number
of inhabitants in a particular precinct, or State.
he vote brought outon such an occasion averages
just about one to six inhabitants. The popula-
lotion of the State of New York is known to be
about 3,600,000. The total vote east at the last
election was 595,187. The population of New
Jersey is 600,000. The veto polled was 99,409,
The total vote of Pennsylihnia was 459,68'2.
Its population must exceed 2,700,000 Boob. By
multiplying, therefore, the whole vote by six,
we can very accurately estimate the number of
white inhabitants in every. State In the Union,
whth a fall vote has been taken.

The application of this test enables us to form
a correct estimate of the number of inhabitants
In the IE-North-western States and their pro-
gress in population since the moue of 1860.
Tho total votes cast in these States was 1,196,-
226, showing a population of 7,177,156, or ad-
ding the population of too Territory ieflin-
neaota, which contains 175,000 inhabitiate, Out
who being ina territory do not vote for "Prod-
dent,) we have a total of 7,36F,256, ehowing an
increase over tho CLIME!!! of 1850, of 2,630,805,
or a retried' increase eine° 1850, equal to 9 per
cent per annum.

The TRIBUNE Atuanno.—This nodal hand-
book for the New Tear is renewed. Every body

needs a copy of it. The contentsof this number
are:—Astronomical calculations and calendars
for the year; Governments of the United States
—Executive and Judicial; United States Senate;
House of Representatives—Membere of both
classified politically; XXXV. C.ngress as far as
chosen; A succint and faithfully writtenHistory
of Kansas from 1854 to Dec. 16, 1856; Govern-
ments of Europe; An nocoont of the remarkable
contest for Speaker of the XXXLV Coogreec;
Niaragua; A brief account of the condition of.
Europe in 1856 p Aote of lot Sthion of present
Congress; o:distance of 1787; Eloction returns
of all the States in the Unioti in 1856; List of
States, Capitals and Governors and the Popula-
tion of the Union with Statistics of Denting in
the same.

A snag little , pamphlet of SO pagaa, containing
int mnah valuable information se any beak in the
country of tno eamo size

Dr.. EA3l.—Tho New York Courier and Ea-
fairer says that a letter to a mercantile house
In Boston, dated Havana, Dec. 26, and published
in the Boston Transcript. saym—Dr. Sane, the
Aron explorer, arrived hero from England on
Christmasday, but very low from the effects of
o stroke of paralysis On the passage out. Ile
seems a little better since landing, but his phyeL
clans think that it is very doubtful if ha ever
loaves hero. Spanish-like, the ofhilals took not

the least notice of his arrival hare, not even did
the papers mention it. I would not have official
honors paid him, boo a man who bee given his life
to the cause of humanity and ecience, certainly
doelerves some littlo notice.

A COEUSPOIDEST.—Wehave made arrange-
ments with a reporter in Harrisburg, through
whom we shall receive frequent and faithful
abstracts ofall the doings oldie Legislature dur-
ing he present session. Questiona of much In-
terest will occupy the. attention of our State
Legislators with whose proceedings every citi-
zen should desire to be made acquainted.

Tin 1440L1771-.CAPT. lIAILTSTLIII.I3 arm.=
—The following, says the Vow York Journal of
Commerce, is an extract from a letter from an
nmerloatf'gontleman in London, dated Doom.
ber 19th, which informs us that Capt. Rut-
stein and his officers and men will return to the
United Statco in the .Esiglish war steamer "Re-
tribution":

The Queen treated liartetein with marked at-
tention at dinner, and in the drawing room. Af-
terwards ehe came up to him and sold oho wish-
ed to talk with him, and remained in familiar
conversation with him for an hour. Oa leaving
the Isle of Wight there was a greet display of
euthusisem es the ship pseud out of harbor,
the 'shores were lined and the air rang with
obeere. We were escorted by a,etoam yacht,
which is always in attendance on the chip, and
the fine steam frigato.Gletribution," which wad
also acting as an escort, and we were towed by
o Government steamer. Au /admiralty meesen.
ger le also continually in attendance on the'
officer,. Oa arrival at Spithead the ,hips ea-
bated, and on entering Portsmouth harbor the
transports were lined with people, cheering and
waving handkerchiefs, the military bands play-
ing national air; and the batterytuthatlng. Tho
OldVictory manned herrigging and cheered.—
There never was snob enthusiasm and exhibi-
tion of heartfelt feeling—lt is the event of the
day, and is in ovary oqe'e mouth. The Govern-
ment have insisted that the officers shall return
in the steam frigate Retribution, and they will
probably leave on the day after Christmas. On
Tuesday Capt. Eiartstein to invited to. Lord
Palmerston'e country seat. It to to be hoped
Xhist on the arrival of, the Retribution our got.t!i
',meant and people will do something to coli°'

cffiocre of that ship, and by them the
people and government of England, of our cor-
dial reciprocation of their good will and friend-

-chip. Events of this nature happen rarely, andeltouldnot be allowed to pass without every
nerve being strained to convince the people of
this great and good country of oureines:to feel.
lege of respect, a hearty desire to '.draw
more tactilely thebonds of union and friendship.

The Admiralty hall Como to the altinitlpoei-
time determination to eend out another Axctio
expedition in search of Bir John Franklin or
come of his party.

Baseman Towarn—kpaper eying an account
of Toubatmo• In Prance, soya: Pit to a large

town, containing 60,000 inhabitants built en-
tirely of brick." This is equalled only' by a
known description of Albany which runs thus .1
"Albany Is a city of 8000 houses and twenty,
Bto thousand inhabitants with molt of that' gable,
nth to theareas." • •

Mat Emus= J. &weir, 6 lady of many,
noble qualitlea of mind and' heart, died at the
residence of her father—John S. Jenne, EN.;
in Cannahon, EL, a few dale ohne, finco,B,.. Lae
been long known to the people of the Weetr
writer for the Weal name.

Temzinlyamle. Legislative.
Ilawaurianta;

Elavart:—istaxaber cf Privatabilla and hal*"
charters wieraread mad referred.' -
Mr. Jordan ofiered a resolution far an iipor-

tdotnneat Committer, which was adopted.
Aloha committee was oleo appointed, to con-

tract for the &MI-cation of a Doily Legislative
•Itecord.

The tolThwing offioere were thin elected:
Trani:n/6w C/erke—Lathe Rodgers, D. W

Leeds and John 11. Wells.
Sergeant at Arnsai—lne. B. Smith.
Arsiztont do—W. R Brady..
Doorkeeper—S. Freeborn.
Assittant do—E. B. Lytle, D. Neyham.
Neuenger—S. B. Hamilton.
Auistang do—J. E. Blaine.
Honar..—A resolution to appoint no Appor

tiOnment Committee oflB tree adopted.
The following offieltraGore elected:
Clerk—Jacob Ziegler.

Assistant do—Wm. B. Pinking.
lianserThing do—Georgo Shads, Jaa:MoSeu

Megoe, E. B. Brady, and J. W.
Moore. '

Sergeant in ATMS—J. 01.4asinger.
TIIVELSDAY, Jan. 8,

Steers—Mr. Gan= presented a petition
from the Managers of the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville. Turnpike Road Company, preying for
certain additional privileges.

Mr. Gassam read abill to incorporate the Iron
CityBank, to be located in the city of Pitts_
burgh.

Mr. Wilhite', one for therelief of the sureties
of William M'Candless, late Prothontary of the
Supreme Courtfor the Western distriot ofPenn•
ay (reels.

TheSecreted ,of the Commonwealthpresent-
ed four messages from the Governor, three of
them vetoes of Mlle passed nt the let session of
the Legislatare, and ono transmitting thetitles
of sevoral-bills approved and eigned during the
reCeSS. -

House.—The Saorote.ry of the Commonwealth
was introduced, and presoutod o message from
the Govornor informing the .Hones that bo bad
signed a number of bills passed by the last Lu-
gielature; also a number of vetoes of bills origi-
nating in the House.

- Jacob Coleman was elected Doorkeeper, and
John Loisenring hies:longer.

Thefollowing committee was °boson to try the
contested election case from Philadelphia:

G. J. Ball, G. H. Lorett, J. H. IL Petriken,
R, J. Nicholson, HerManRupp, Lafayette West-
brook, Jesse Pearson, J. H. Zimmerman, Thoa.
J. Smith.

'From the Waabington 6tra. J ',marl 3.1
MIL BENTON AID Tall LADIES.—MX. 1390(96

V69 as ninth in error in saying that tho word
lady was not used by him in the Tinny Years'
Vine, no in saying it is not in the Bible. The
following references to his work sufficiently
allow this. The matter Is of no kind of Imports
once, except as slowing Mr. Beaton's want of
accuracy in elatinga plain and easily to be as-
oertalnedmatter of foot.

Volume 1, pago 105. After deocribiug Iho
farm of "Granny White," the author, quoting
front a report of hie own epeech, says "Mr. B.
said he knew it well, for ho had teen the old
lady's pumpkins propped cm and eupported with
stakes."

Volume 1, page 117. "He (Mr. Macton,) was
rich enough to bring up his family,(tvo dough•
tare,) as accomplished' !cast, and awry them
to accomplished gentlemen."

Volume 2, page 262. Giving his reasons for
voting against the appropriation fcr tho widow
of Gee. Harrieon, he says: "There is no decla-
ration in the body of thebill showing the reason
why this money is voted to this !tidy."

Volume 2,page. 266. Continuing the same sub
ject, he says: "The lady In question has a fine
estate, and certainly has not signed for this
money."

Volume 2, page 499. "He (General Jackson,)
war fined for the contempt, and paid it himself,
refusing to permit his friends, or even the 'edits
of New Orleans, who presented the money, to
'lay it for him."

Volume 2, page 667. in his account of the as
on board the steamer Princeton, he

says: "The President of the United States, his
Cabinet; members of both Houses of Congress,
citizens and etrangere, with a great number of
ladies, headedby Mrs.Madison, ex.Presidentees,
repaired on board."

Volcrue'2, page 668. Continuing the Kees nar-
rative, ho rays. "Senator Philpittad stopped on
my left with a young lady:of. Maryland on his
arm. I asked there to get °tithe carriage to my
right, which they did—the Yang lady between
ne. •

Senator Notlps and tho young lady an my right
bad fallen inward :award tho gun, but got up
without injury."

Toaosro, Canada Nam, content 55,000 eciols,
Hamilton 2.0,000, and 'Kingstown 15,000. This
la the lake region of Canada; butales° tonna
are all ea Lake Ontario, the meet easterly of tbes
chain of lakes, no considerable town existiog as
yet on any other.

DlRD—WedAsAlay r.craing. Y..Artsr of 9
BMUS GRAY. son of tkuousi sad MAry C. Grsy. skgsd

ream sosa 0 cionda.
file funeral will tab hiss* ton 6.178N0M11. at 2

o'clxe film the teddessee of his laseute. Path FIXII. Plni
wart. Allegheny. She frioncit et thefenny are Tenon.
roily Welted to attired.

SPECIAL NOTIONS

We think weare justified in saying that
ahor Pn. or Rohde C.uazaue, had pahmt

K. demoredly, the repatation no. enjoyed by Dr. ifc..
Lane's Crlehrated tier, Pat, prepared by P;emlng Bra.
offittatossah. Asan set:rocs that they Mae, read
thefollowing ontlfmte from • Indy melding to Nes
Teti dt7

Nam Lou. Jaz.= 18.52.
Thiele to certify that Ibane cud the Umcomplaint Pr
year,. and never moldregally Ined.Pane tohelp mea•tll

I commenced using Dr. McLane& alernted LacerFat,
prepared by YlemlagBtoB. I can mowray to thenubile.
that they Mtncompletely =rad mg and / doherebyI,
command them to all persons a=cted erltb • diteu.at
Lear. Th"mist ndASTA /IVAN& N0.93 Leila at.

CDS-DILATED L'IVP.VILLS.M to:ficr tf gr'el)ll 4llMlTlBIo
fAI9D

nsan.Parsonsan. Pa. TbereareotherPille poroortln•toe!be /doer PM% nor before the public. Dr. irlace's
genuine Lives Pills. alp b

e
celebrated Vernalfam• can

now tohad atall meneetable drug More,. Neu getruiste
tvaltesti thesormanare Or MUMMA saaresata.

.i•OxliarT
What the /Yew York City Folks say ofDr.

IIIcLIIVE7 CELEBRATED TERMITCCE, Monnfaator•

od hi Eon Broet •
Nye' You, Aturat 2:,. 1062.

Thla le tocertify that I.sta ne,lschualettod silk • min
50rare of.or. for way rare are4.dent ofatt.elti. who
t0... been at times cotrmely 111, but r044 not toll from
what cause. wale., Itoatwpms. He told his stlendina
phisklsn his enepleicna but the thymic-lan at once rieli•
übed Um Wes, and relneed .tread him any Looser.—

lcils eon then meattoned Dr. hiclanee Tern:gum oral
asked him Ifha motOd take it;hisrattly trae—i must tot.
tome:lingto get relief, ordie.

They atorm procured •bottle of Dr. Mr. DPlans'e Col.
Anted Ventalloa., zed be took one boltat one dose.—
The malt 1.11411. be named upwards of three (Norte of
escrearotut unto oretifn..- no not .41 inthediet4e•
and le hos enjoyinghunt excelleat hecdtb; iced LIU the
enodEintarltan of old, le andeasortne to rebore his un-
fortunate tollibbotro Tot:calm tarticuLore enemies of
him Hardie. 1.243: Canaan et; N..w i ooltcltr.

'4junN,'AT4asulittu.n"ll7,i'r.mic:l '6l.l20 11I
other Vermiform., in cooly. areirorthloes. 0.
bi'Lestor'e Vemituaa.aLeo hie oelebrated /ITV east

be Itettat all mbar:able Dear. titer. to the tirdt..l
Rates. and Canada None tanningwithoutthe moo-
toreof talColths FLIMING taloa

Dr. Keyser's snotuner Braces—Nrom
Pittabrugh Dispatch. April 10th. 1862—Yos more than 8
yearsknit we base goartantlyworn the Wsehhigiontlm
vender Bowe. minutiae:rid byDr. Dec. U. raper. ofNo.
111 Wood it..inthis city. and maid heartilyrecommend
lt toell whoare oninpitielto Ibilow • sedentary occupa.

tine. As we have before remarked. In calling attest:Pa
to its malts,itanswersfor a brace and suspender%the
weightof thepantaloonsbeingso placed as tocontinual.
17 toed to teas the&odder, to their natural position

nnd expand the chest. Women, hundreds of 'Lunnare
annnany Injured by the weight of 11310TMOttl
mould also proctur, those taxes. Be particular in pro-
curing the klmitmentionedr asmany ofthe brace.sell are
hambeg. bold at Dr, DLO. IN KWYEZRI..WItoirwale
Draggist, 140 Weed at. Sims ofthe Golden Mortar.

isisslAwT
Holloway'a_Worm Confection orCandy.
Theyare pleassa to take. ' .

•Childrenea tor thein,
They are • we arefor Inman
They do not weaken or Aden.
They cost only Twentrtirli =it&
Ask for liolloway's World Candy: • •

At DB. KEYSER'S Dniester*. Ito 110 Wood it,enofthe
GoldenMortar. noAdasCiT

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war-
muted to los Data Clod User 011.

ibrdlys cure ofRheansattess.
Par the cure mkrorsdn.
For theelm aleked. •
ibythe are ofLumbago
Fbr theare gentler.

theeyed ofall Skin Mutate.
Psr tLare N Chronic
For too cure of Chronic Sore Am. •
Mr the cure Mild arable,
Ai. the cum of Glandular Smiling,

•Ayr Meam cifaorta of the Sena.
for Su cure oefullsonary Constraytion.
Mr the cure ofGhronteMonehstis.
Fbr too cure of Mari.%
.Thrincome ofLamm eLhe Madder and Kidneys.
Pre UN aced Gsndstutiated Healaias and Genera

Debaity,
Bold by the wart, gallon and Inbottles by Usa dosan et

010 la 000110 0000ensues wattaated Data Owl Llrer01Wooed... elanor 51030141 ldortey.
S

00 wl4
JOIIN .` TIIOIIItBON4

410 LIBEILTY: STIIO.IIT.
European agent and Intelligence Office.

vir !Wallinonpolle4wltb gorrantaon short DOW.
brand oo all ports of Europe for osle, fn otottito goat

thine wishing to malt Psalms to and SNIII cutups

'akir; JTickets through bun New lark onslPbtlottel.
;Ida 0-oHlyfe- - •

.SAIIITEL GHAT.
ItERRORAIiT TAILOR.

No. 52 ST. SLAM STREET,
Err. mu. :tow oaudoic.l.

r rat/ ors as.
IS noto ricoiving afino stock of Fall and

Winter gorge.vonstatine tf cloths, am • castings. au
slmereis vetting",ke„ abash be le premed to gala to
order on short notice in the hated and hunt fashionable
elylas, :. .•

Ginallamenis ward oflashlonable Xini.Mtato tall
orWinternear will god It to their advantageto girl

,IFRESIL.BUTTER-4 bble.freah Indiana
•__litar4Bazeo'4 and and 52: SalValleby

GEORGE WEYMAN,
"Ilanufactorer sad Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacp), Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf tobacco;
Corner Smitbfi 'ld .5 tract and Diamond Alley

otz: yro IJFIRBQRQfI, r d.

.i-LEMOVAL.
r516 suescßisivr stare Bzwoup ram:

Safe Establishment
TO

1U: 129 and 131 Third Street,
lfzientlthey ere yrepandto =anon kind, of

I S A FES.
(ETTHE SHORTEBT NOTICE.
selo-tf BURKE & BARNES.

JAIS: Mc:LAUGHLIN,
Banufuturor of

'

•

,A.LOOHOL.-
COLOONE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Noe. Mend 170 Second Street.
orkireo

0. BRHIEABS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

COMMISSION MERCIIAN TS
IiCLUMVELT.

.No 67and69 Hain Vtreef, anoinnalf. Ohio.
Maid liberal advanees on all consignments

Sad act edagents for all kind. of Manufactured good.—
Ea?, rasll4r sale.of Gromica. Roots an dEhons and other
Merolla/10.1'm.yMonar. VetraISDAT and Satminar of
each vaek Keepronatantly on hand a large etork of
Aferchandlei• whichIre roll at private, oda. delltdrofe

J. M. LITTLE.
WIERCELOIcT TAILOR,

NQ. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. Itish'e Now Bvlldlcr.)

PITTSBURGH.

ICE CREAM

OYS'T'ERANDSALOON
BY MAURICE KURZ.

1.4 re Front Boachno)
FAITILIILDIrf

LIM= rCCILTa SOD DIAMTIDALM
oeSMitt Prriscusou

I,)ENTIST RY.
DR J lIALTIEEN4gass,

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORE,

Extracts Teoth Without Pain,
By a Lceal BenumbingAgent to the UZI= tab'

Mgrimwrts Teeth on Gold Sliver. Platins and Butts
Disrobe and perform.all Dental ortratione In arelenlite
monist.

17;irear le and, Circularsathis aloe
154 SMITHFIELD STREET. Iinsaunan

nolli 'hunt,

HOLMES & COLLINS.
¢=En=mmu

Agricultural Warehouse,
AHD

SEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iycllc-wT PITTSBURG II
GEO. W. GRIM et CO.,

KEG MANUFACTURERS,
Ckw. Eike ct& Jf‘r/tanic,Stree*. ALA Ward,

PITTAIIITROII, PA
Manufacture Pint and Oak Raga of the

minus Otetit•Units or Nen Ell.sorttittk toe? wUI etql at
the Imo., ttarktt rico.

Itirttmtracts .1.1• retpoclfitilytalk telt, AllIrttkwltr-
rtattd of I ba btft tartar. 4•11.1745 t

JOHN COCIEFRA,N St BROS.
MANUFACTURERS. OF

Iron Sailing, iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
. Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,

Nos. 91 Second st., a. 86 Third st.,
(botaven Wood and Marlot,)

PITTSBURGM, PA.,.
Rave on band a varioty of new patterns

Ifaxmand NAP. eatable *re all tplatea "Sankt:Oat at
WWl=paid tocitrimlna- 4•rart -cta. lablaza clan* at
tort =tine. •

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
M'O ORD & 00.

WHOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Ilse* slwaysifit,Ir itar fall waLsdru owtote etc et of

'Malta...And Retail
.1/1162the Winn' beta hum, to.li/oh they
attention Wallpartbeents. otthdtf

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

CAST STEEL.
- • ALSO.

ST'BINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roos and First Streets,
11359:17f0_ 171731101t011. PA.

• runner: ma 0P
ROOXIIS. I.IIPILOVLD PAIMWT

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
Cassia Rams LAD Flan fincirre.

Ja=yra PITTEMIGIL PA.

WITH, KAM & HUNTER,
WILOLFZiLS

GROCERS;
1211 rocrodrod 101 Front Streets,

m729 F27737371RG11. P4:

W: H. WRIGHT.
zi,- .. 5.2?..rtt,R. be.Nms Bad and hr..rkd sts.

1'ITT!•11,01tGli, PA.,
_Manufdatnrers of and Dealers in ALCO-

HOL. ETIISZNAL, CAM-MILNE and ruts OILS. 041 S
FIXTUUSS,Iand all kind. ofLamp, Ohandnllers. Ginn.
dole, &v.

SirOse F Mils,ReTtns, ILesildlngand Braes (list.
ins done to der at eh notion.
• AarTh.a re OW oupbtled resn!arly every 1r...A from
.rirston. , 1 ~.

goe247.lyto
•

,HENRY H. COLLINS
WADDING AND001111184120 N BIERCELAVT,

ANDIV ADLIPALIII DEALER IN
011SESB, BITTER, 9FIRDQ, VISE

And Pndum
o 2.5. Wool Stre,t: Pittzboret.

EntSin and Com-ma:ad Excnange.
ZICIIII tifhla 'ILAWN

oupicali, SHERMAN h CU.,
ON TUE UNION BANK. LONDON

TiloFo Nuftd'utrn tho prin-
-1.01,122 of Eaglinv.L .N,Llts ,l 6,1 11+7..a3.

Onuttnent
Wealso an. AI 11T 1111.4.,.

111. A. Grullehaura
rAAAVAIPOR? A MAIN,

Whicht1.,1•al • B.mttLb.•. to a:I raru Of tratioat.)
Bwltr,t.r.d and Ilollsria.

Pe=aa Lute:Whiz to tr.. '.rn .101167Profar•thm.lth
us Lettm of Credit,on eridz4Lnn4Dw. o .4,..,1...
needed. In nor vatt of glzrot.

Ool.l.ellonn dr llSilt iMk". ntriothfl staurltlraIn Yu
ton.. will metro promrs ntuntlon.

WM. 11. Wll.LlelU t CO.. •
weal.ecru., Third

Dr. Geo.W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

IrOlt TILE COW: Of
Doubt, Old.. Croup, Trovarres. Elrodlos Lunge.

Astb.m., Drone/IW% 11111120nm Sprekrn Bars
Throat,Consumption. and .11 Manxam of the

Throat.eLUSndO—Chest

Dr. Geo. fhillirs'
01160W4TIC L 11111.601.

PAW PASACRA,
Mi. TIM HELMANA CUM 07

mastic= Neuralgia. Lambast. flefatlea. Plasmatic,
Palma, Palm la the Bids. Cheat, (tack and net,

Swelled Lad Palatal Joints. Weak Pack.

tanTaThethoue wlhAo ll2rebaye th"nlowitedatchtes lutlb
to their .:repentMalta by a ooatlaustwe of emir oat—-

fro thoae who hate cot toed them wefatal lay Till
20.611 sad they will end them to be all theyaro -Me
mug.and out they WM act with=Wilt efect.

11. (110 W. Plit/Lllll. Sole P nor. Claelnsfatt.
For tale who)erle anflatazin &maximum
'Maya Alleattral

Hlgbly Important to invalids I
Cod Liver OIL

rnzumsr J.0. nazis k oo,_

Has, as ono of its distinguished masks of
superlerlta ever otter brands of oils. entire abeam. of
thatpeculiarneaseosui and disagreeable lllVirt.iya
else oder Inseparable from ell onadsly sad insperfeerlY
literared.
Itmay be wontilt/int Meredith by the mast delicate

DEiant, atyl retained ilthentant on the melt eat*
theetaccach.

itimperioriti 4ttdiand otharlawatent eturaeterle•
gee of 11i:412444his guratitiod for It the eozuneadip

Lion ofthe lined eminentofthe Keeled faculty through
out lbw/States.

It is the most snctusl =Mr for ddulunividgurimin
thltts.rtmmathm,Imotals,l§ , sad nay to m
tinofUm druggists !atilt,gitylif su;:, ,f . iroAmotsrir,Helga. 9dat. thilatieloas.

Pamilyshould be without Ifoofiand'a
ONILIANBITTENN—CLUdzens intend withthe Swum
Complaint sntlrely erred b 7 them.

Inintn.N. J.,llsrob It. NM
Dentint-11 Is with much sinew that I loons you

to tits gresktonsflts diesel from the we ofront Garman
Bitters In toyfunny. Intent the miter Woof last
swum, my on. nest two yens. Wad 141 ,4Wit amieW
withthe Intone?tnnolalnt Inthe wont formefor which
tubas Handles torserlbsd Irritystennsawl others were
need, hut withw 0 ten sent him to the eountne
bat It roan or bet .tittle-benefit. Union le bottle oil
German Hitters Innshouse. I we. Youtontoo toIn' that.
whichtomy satonletunent entirely carts Lim.uecow
I land to take Uts slues toms Unts efts:nun and be.
mosbotany. !wensneaten coottlenes InnoBit.
toil,sad foil In Nonni= In myths that no WAIT
should to 'Wongtbem. Nonottfnurxrut

To .111Jacrokoon. =tPlum st.stxrrerraces.irtal ws4rruMgmathlSAlrt'S

Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
I.irrrap tuneroughe,

Dr, Keyser'. Pectoral Brrup CUM , colds;
Dr. liereer e PCC:OI.IBYTtIp carte lueueoav

Dr. florecee Pectoral Piet!, came Deonchltlel
for lumitteface Dr. Keyser'e Pectoral DrauP

!nelplont coaramptlatt tniz, Dr. ar..yege. D,ctor.
Syrup;

TOT cold In the heed tale Dr. Keyret'e Pectoral Pyrurz

~,... ... Pectoral Eyraap curet sore throat:

otlll.th. ;• eraer..• toes! Syrup cure. oultarr;
~,..

.

,Ketem e rat Oprop cure, old,cougbe:
.r..liey Va Pe rat' harrup core, ail Ll:adept ,lireasen
the irterresiod Let.

. , •sieden. Idby int. CIECh It. K.F.Y6Ea.
0L,.. t•• Ne t , o Mootr 4Plan of the Golden Mortar.

:0:. . and 11 perbow, nolhtlk.rl

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorer.—A Real
Mar Restorer.

71r. Baimnel Joune. a Moth.%letclergymen, melding lo
blurrayeville,Westmoreland count:. nays that his hair
had beangettinggray for the lost twenty years, mid ~PS
di/mom' total! out. Ilerived two bottlesof Prof. Wood'
Flair Reeterer, whichentirely Mopped the fallingout o
thehair CI the hair [anerid Ito original color, and hoc
kept the color now lot nine month, Thin I. a common
case. but we publish It Comma it la near home, so that
the publicmay toconvinced that wood's Nair Esetore
e whet It purports to be. bold at one, two end three
dollen perbottle,at Dr. US.O. lt. KEYSINVS.
retdevrg N0.140 Woodet., llikOi...Sillandretell agent

Age and Debility—As old age comes
craning re. UE. It brings zany attendnt Infirmities;
Loes of appetiteand weatnesa havelr the health. Ind
wantonactivity make. the mind dissuntented and um,
happy. Incues where ell age att.le lt. Influence, It Is
&moat imponible toadd vigor and health and although
cony remedies hap been tried. have 1.11-3. untl
MaiIIAVES HOLLAND BrrrEna were Innen and
used. In every ease where they have ban erupfoyed
hey have Invariably given strengthand restored than

petite, They have Leans • great agentfor this slow.,
endue need by many people whoan euffering from lota
otaypetlte and cameral debility. In eases or long nand•
hag ch=le disesena. they set.. a charm. Invigorating
the organ, thus giving nature nether ortegtonltYto

reptlr phrsl,nsl innrietf.
p_rnsC;lr4h—p.,Yttgl-a,Vears'"Purtio'VeVio.i♦'Olt= HT:
IndBaffen.

.11:1ffinold atSI perbottle, es rig bettleft foe gb. by the
proprietors, lIENJASILY PAGE, J., 00., 3.lanufaeturt

Pbarroseentlets and Chef:nate. l'ittaburgh. Pa... sodDr.utangle generally. selfinlearr
Rehab°ld's Highly Concentrated rx-

re,tl Drcnr, Ls sLenared cll.-et-Ur K00,01104 to therules

ofIlnansser and Charnstra. and Is thebeet and most an•
Orenaratlon whichcanb.Made for ManuaorDisners

0(the Maid.,Eldnere. Gravel. Dr:rats Vir sahne.s Las ae
11..4 the *drertiesarnt In another eol ma, head.'
"Elsie:lb./C. Gall nine Preparation." istkdka T

P. SIIt.E.T,
.soulptor, Modler, Stn To Worker and

Wool carer. so. ea Third sUat. betwroo Wood end
Market itzvetp. Pittsbunti. Pa. keen ....u.Uroo

smart:v.l,a of ew Lhocr Coot. Nee., lot 1.4, 10rs to.
locolS4Tdb

Keane33o'a Medical Di covery.—We
never could ban believed that anyonearticle could have
"hair:La a gale as has ttte truly wonder:ill remedy. It
hes =reed Mks nlldflranetonly thionsh phonate wbere
It originated (Mueschusetta) but Ite agents are deli/
-forwardingthe's orders fern the remotest Ftatesof the
‘Unton,and throughout Upper and Lower Canada. Thi.
ham all been deem I •bcrt [Me or Mils* Tear•:
but berate that resioi of Line that man" elstee,re
prophecy that It will errve i ILelf over another Conti-
nent, and the lehuale of the rex, and not a ores.) stall
leave our docks that dues net bear uponIts menifestethe
rune cfMersa:Ws Medical Dlecovery. Wterevear his
moreexist thisremedy &cold beLanni.

e, 44 by Dr. UCO. 11.r i i12r411,140 Roc4.tren, shcle
JAS P. L 13. AlleGLen7..

Contiunption Cured—Be not deceived
by bn.imitations. liegenaan.Clarek Ca. Genuine Cod
Lim Oil.meter dirarpclute,and nine jean' enperience
li/spruced tteiperlor to all other/. and the onlyreliable
rare for ConseduPam.

As there is a greetdeal of epurleuxnil in the marts
adulterated with seal oil, whaleoil. &a, ke.. too much
care oaning be Wento pre<Ure the neranne.

Our Oil le suds at our own Cle..orr in Newfoundland
nod curie nnttle nu our .4fustcno'er the wok, be care-
ful to get Mamas,Mirka Co.. for elude thersaru
Retehton4ar latepartner. there has been an *Hide in.
Undated rolled Ilvalitra'e, which le in no way 000nected
nice R. C.k On.or U. C. k Co. Fold by U. A. /ALM
13TOCK & CO. B. S.KELLI:RS k (XL nod by dtarglYt, vem-
orrOy. Oeraan

Pittsburgh Coach Factory.
M. L. STSPIUENS.

succrasna To
BIGELOW A CO..for.merlp E. if. BIGELOW.

No. 46 DiamondAlley, near Wood St.,
PITTSIIIIRGEf, PA.

LWOULD RESPECTFULLY an-
n..*to the earrl.s..mtna carnantalt/
nubile In generalthat Ihave tht•day_poret

hatereetof my former pantos Idr ALBERT.. and will
carry on the buslntola .111MbnooDea at the oldstand.

NO. 46 DLLMOND ALLEY,.
In changingthe name of thisoldand Co wellestahllah.

ed tuannlactatina xtablitheteriL I aerate the patineno
*abet dull bewanting on ray part to &atm thesame
blob character FJ 1091 i colored by cap predecertnre and
nreociatee. J17:17d H. L. BTEPRENP.

•

1857. 11enn-Annall 5a1e.1857.
A. A. !SON ,t CO .

Announce the Opening01 thelrgrist

SEMI-ANNUAL SALES
J. 7 011 11 ETBBET.

card—January. 1857._trcontinuea ß.P iniglLdonut. tha rednaal paw,
mootC

tar nab. Penang watittai
iymajas in 11.4 of Dry tilowia will do wail ta
with us. at tiarthwaat.=Taw Ott and Market atm. jot

Liverpool & Plalaaelptua SteamshipLint
YinlE LIVERPOOL and PIIILADEL%..aas. PULA IiTEAMBIIIP COMPANY Intend dlseNat,
lug their erlemlld wed powerfulliertuublpa se • I.!.

Frees Noe Mirk or PaddOphire.
ANGARra from- 15.

IJITY 01 KAMMNOTON. from Neer Itork.-Jam,
urrir 0Y M &NC:MEW/ER, from Philadelphia.Feb, 12.
01Th 0/ BALTIMOI.E. from New Tort Y,b.2t.

Pram Liverpool.
MITT 01 V? ABIIIbUTON, foe New ..Deo.
CITY 09 bitiblillikBTEhl. for Philadelpble-..J.0414.
C/TY OF UALTIMOR N.for New PS,
11.010.11100.1beFhlbidalphls--......- —Feb.ll.
AVIRum7.01-8al.co: "los, or, smirk taxeritheig to

Stateroom.
/Von FAlloak.tyhia or /few Tork-580. and 6p, an

oordlegto Macaroon.
* Ileiltml moanerofTh Pessempere will be to.

ken from Philsdviplilsand Liverpool. mid found to Fro.
vtrion..
lion;hiladetrhis.--....1110 I From lArsrpcol.....—.-14,0

Ilie“shire aro constructed Imprcirol uster.Light
eompartmen% wid oath Miel caning IA experienced
Bangers.

Parnell wishingto bring oat tilde friends an obtain
forrtiflca:f. orgasms. saddrafts on Lire:POW Hi CUM of

surilcp sod upwsrd.. Applyto
JOHN THOHPAON,IIOI.7borty It..Pittsburgh.

Or iiARISL OORTIS. trt &midway. New loth..
P. B.—Alto. Digital:Orsale sisals en hands.

Time is Better tnau Kelley.

TIIBREFORB. If you do not wont your
main tamed. be basind time at Oa eare, or your

uds desert you. net • Watch or Clock that will keep
thne, and theplooe to sist them ill ot

•LOUGUREY'S
FANCY JAWALEY 9TORZI

N0.28 Flithateeet,between Wood and Woke.
When you cen Mad Watchesatoll kurda.ln noldorBarer
CUM openor tanning,Woo is to MO. Monts to
styleofam corearmairothla and rid top; Pinar& and
Oita`on. Marine and alaztUo, Thlrt boar and&ant dor.
OILN4 la Mead, lunar Doper ma • Jewelry Inann.*

, 1,..Talie .at exceedlnelylon prime. Watch Obelus, Buck
hay la,Keys, field and Sliver ['smite, bracelet., Ann•
lets, oldand Mira rproneelee,Ivory and Pearl Porte
Mod lc

To who wilt to purobtenany thing In ourtine;we
wo wirtout baying boo:10ton onefir for CASH...
eon Cee'r Menem Bona into /notwitturande
Ina emertron01,W. aiwbobwal• Twined made by
mom tab. bonnie. 0. 11tandittdie for yourselass. _

N. —Watches. UlnasaudJ•worr or.11kinismalied.Inamanner notto btmelte& T. W. LOUOEIRSY.
zunnyd 21111 b at.. bateraaa Woad and Market.
ILVANTED immediately, 4good cooky for.v =ham familiar, 4 protestant nista fir neutral
bony work: protastant Wen% that iaa married man,
abash* will get •beim atutrardan by the 710.k. Mtn.
aliensranted by chumbeinnalis and astrinsi gale, for a,
sink, •barkeper, • as psearfladriver.. Mr toy a to leans
stateleepirut and tradts, boy to do amends. 4girl. 19to
41run arose till they be le. dryly at Bnairs

02di.,T7 Third street, °met* the lilifialir,of.gee.
QUGAR,AND SYRUP.;_;-

bbla Laments Crooh.d Edon
10 do do Powdered Ea -lodo 00 Ooftee -10 do do votedlow do;
ai do New York Gold= 8.711774
33 do Sam limas Volum%•Jost alted and Ibr Ws low trym

ILLWORTII. DUD.* 211.171VNL0X.
Ja7 cor.ofDiamondand Dlsmaad elle/.

SUNDR IE 8-100 bbls Grua /6 De-
tArlchit NoIWlntar 8tra1555L555 02:

41bbleNo,s lard tni;
55obLs Led Duda
25 blAs Grime,
155542 1112555122 - '

SDnabmaim ..

56 ham MonEon, " Ica. b7awn= acrisaira=La. nit win: rt.

VI/ESTERN LANDS FOR SALE-320
acres of lend, within 14 miles of Toledo, Ohio. 'T-

ine. between two i=nortant rallicads now In operation.—
Price S 4 Per acre,.

124 acres In Elate Die :runty, 311nm:tile TerlitorY.—
This Ls a One plenaofIn in a rich county. end roar. if
not oe the torteofthe Dubuque and tit, Pall relirced.—
PrireS3 pereV,.

100ter. InBine Earth county. lidnumta Territory,
within 10Toilet of Stileldrills. Pries id Po, tae: Pad
Umberand part prable.

820 voceIn kfrocetine County, near the town of Uillten,
at the junetarnof the Al. et 11. Tailored,rich laud and
within 10 mile. ofklotecetine and 17rill. of Davenport.—
Price 415 per tire.

140S.W. In Pod..within two milt. of the Lyt
one rath.d. Price $lOper ACM.

420 RCM, In Scott counkr, within 14tulles of Desepp3l.
Prier ISportiere.

240aver in Benton dainty. rich lend, high, dry and
rolling prairie.. Price31. 40 Per ow,.

410nave 01 lima near be Witt, Clinton county, and near
therailroad. Price WM.

103sere. of first quality Orland. within 4 mile oflien.
testa. .Poweldook ontr. Monte-mom is the coun4Y
Bost, sod •otatitin of the Burlington raisoad. I rice $5
Person.

'2BO scree of laud within elf wiles of htlilwator. kiln*
mate Tort/tory. Good ferdninir aka%peracre.

Thetitle .0 the Wavebands le prefect.. Thew are worthy
the attentionof perrnas desirous of tutting in the West.
or for loarertment. a portionartier, woe 'elected. person-
any. by :the unatrsigned. and tit. balance by reliable
ages The greater pert of then:l.4m lonted. 4 years
ato. Ayply to Jar.. Blakely, athi. r•Aidence, Gdhne
township, cr to LILAABLY d WOOZY.

jalOrietwl' corner 7th nod Sailttad rte

411EY. D. Y. YfiliKES will preach a Eer-
um coca bilL.lre the VonugMons Chrostion Arrodntion

to memo. erealog inthe Poor.Baptist I.:porch, corner or
Grant nod Third 51T este, comoseocio atT &clock-n

F/11{W.
P. S.BRYAN,

Ltd* 113011. H. PANS.

Airegdouble brick drrelli‘g house, No.
Si 'toes etroet, etntrantna Ulm parlors. dining

rum. kitchen,and want hon., up the Ern Maur. and B
etambere andbothroom with bur andcold Pater, pea

dtp. lately occupied by the rubenlber.
jalo.lyrd ISAAC,dO;Mi.

ciumbiusros• h AY, tiTRAW FOD-
DKR COTTall—Thlemwhinets a self feeder cm/to

cutterhe nom stalks hem, euttlarr...rlOr thecheapest
(un,lity ennsidercd) me offered Or rale bete.—

Fermate, Deslcen. stock reeds:sand others consulting
their own Interest will de wall to call snd elsmine Into
the merits ofthis machine heftru purchasingelsewhete.
Poerah, ny I/OLVE3A. thiLLINS,
/110 Agentsforahe klanumetm.ere

AI UMBER 2 Barpor'e Wegkly, New York
LL Leda-r. Flea of Ow "Union:Bel:out Echols]. Was

resly .11•ff11.1112NINew York Elerstd. Trlbone. Police 0 as•
ts,thlep_er.Home Journal. The Vest eekly. Prim

tees, TrueElsa, Porter'sErdrlt. 6,14 all the Miters Ps.

Frank Lselles' HueRe of Ysehlon far Jsumiry, lortha
suppy jartreedatat GILDENFENNEY.

3.10 et., operettatoe thestre.

GERMAN CLAY-65 Onoin store andfor
It este by ja.lo TUNING 11806.
Itg°MUNN'S ELIXIR OF OPIUM-5 gro
/VJI haad sad nr sr.le by FLEMING Bros

QAISTD'S SABSAPARILLA--1.2 doz. 'just
m'a and Pr taleby FLEMLNd DM*.

CR:RE TARTAR-500 lbs justrec'd-and
fir Ws by jag, FLEMING 111103.,.

BALSAM COPAIVA - lbs justrec'd
and for We by jOB ST.RMThO BROS

PHYSICIAN'S SADDLE tiAGS-3 doz.
on bead and tcr yale by FLEMING BROS

fTARS. AMMONI.I-1000 lbs just reo'd
and sat.. br 3.10 EFls3ll.fio BROS.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
rat itne RAPID ctui: oe

COUGHS, COLDS, lIOA.RSENESS, BRON-
ULIITIS.IVIIOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
HIS REMEDY is offered to
the conniconitywith the confidenes .

we lln no srticb. •bleh reldoca toile
to reel's, tbe.heopiest effects that cm
todesired. to wide Is the held of its orsWhere sod a, nother-us the rune or Its

cuthat alreeet terry soctlon of thecoy abounds lo renew, publiclyknown. who hare been restored from
&toroth= no even dt ilperste of or Cut longs, by Its
use. When once tried its athertorityever every other
reedirtheof les kind Is tooapparent to escape .etwotbuninod where Its virtuesen known. the publicno looterhrettate whatentidoth to mob:7 for thodlthressinissoddeuterons Adettiol2s Or he pulTurman.maths, whichare(ambient trim:malls-et, •

gotta. itami 7;11;,1 Moder for the earnest enquiry o
medical men,than the alarming rretelenee and Wads/ofronerimttive cetoplelnte. nor had imy one class of dice
enst had mime of thee InverthiraUen nod rope. But 'an
yet no adequateremedy lam been rrovlded. on which the
publicMeld depend foe protection from attack, wan the
Prest irater.M7o. 0.101 the hotroduelio3of the Cherl7PertoTaL Thu article Is the Verna Ofa loner. laborious,and I.believe enecnufniendmstor,to banish the commnenity with each a remedy. Of bolt last statement the
Amselcan prople aire tow themselves menaced to Pal..and I erpealwith eontldenee to their demean: If there
le any dependenceto be placed In what men of every classand etatimi mettle it hoedonefor them,if we eon (root

thr own sac. when we pro dArtgOOOOS affections of the
roat and lungs yieldto it, If we can dependon the menuance cfinteuMentPhysicians. who make it theirMore

nee tokoow,--in abdrt, Ifthere is any rei tams openan.thing.then is it Irrefutablymemo that this medicinedon relieve and does enre theclam of thecae. Itis design-ed fm,berond .7 andallothers that am known to mansland. IIUde be true, It=rot he too freely published,
Ahe ton known omitted ehotild knowt.A remedy that cures is priceless to them. Parma- ebo oldCoos, It.theirelli/dreu arepricelom to them. Allshould
know it. for health Hu be pelted loot ono. 001 onlyaunt.ehoulcirculated here. but ...hero. not yin
thiscobut ailcountnee. lion fa/thrall, weehare
acted on conviction,Le shown inthe teatimeahead]this article has made the circle et the glom.. The 1140
never cote on its limits. So confluent ie withoutit, and
but few people. Althoughnot insogeneral nee In othernation..in this. it amOPIOSOIIrmore InteLigent
In •imut a llchaired cocuatrlet. i

y the
t is extensively en-

MOW Inboth Americas—ln Europe. Agile. Afri Anetratiaand the fer eff !elands ofthee..aesr
14 p.weessore there ea here, andthey grasp ata TlLltable
remedy withseen acre aridity than clantelees. Unlikemoat preparations of Itskind, It Is art esnensire

ottoetty material. Kill It Ls afforded to the publicCla ressonablylow price, whet Isof vastly more tm-
wtanoe to them. ll is quality la swear suffered to dell.[remits mist.' kande. at excellence. Every bottle eltole medkins. now taartnactturd. lea.goodas ever hasbeen made heretofore,Cr as we are capableof making.—No toll or cost .In aintainingItlathe
feetien.lwhloh ItMleeru. v omit. toMoprod's.. Donee the patient
wLo procures thegerm.. Comer Pircrowt, can rely on
having no mod anarticle as hoe ever been had by those
who testify to its memo,Be poreclug thistonere I hare the hope ofdolog fog.good mush world. ee wellvaned,satisfaction of belles/esth. hee o ndonePrepared by Dr. J. C.AYER, Practical

and Anatylical Chemist,
Lowell, Mose.

Sol by 11. A. FAUNESTOCK £CO.. Wholesale &southPittsburgh, and by MI Druggists and b./liens Dealer,-
neAlyditisT—sea

TWOIII3NIOIOED and Efteen acres ofprime
farm land. twoaltos petor NVntineburgand nine

moss easto. Pittsburgh, on the Orrettabarg Tun:mike,
for galenalota °llona. acres each at thirty- dollars per
acre, Call on tbs ante=lber who will show Rand Live
furttar Information. J. E. 1311/88LAND. •

lathed:aw Wiltloaburg.,Pa.

LEASE—A desirable Lot in the Fifth
store nun.. et. fronting FL•Cy feet on

Liberty at. and extending back one hundred feet to
bwing alley.aultablefor •Coal or Lints Yard. For roma
angora ct - (lEOROE WE-YUAN.

.119;t, ear. Diamond ay.and draltbdeld as.
d'lROUND RENT FOR SALE—A ground
Q7f tentcf Twentpseent Itcludred Dollars ea time!,jjanyeaty In an, clay willhe told eta finerata. Apply to

jag b. BI'LAIN&tbgi.

LOAN onio,qoo.T.Led,.ghT.:,913,..
toax moo. to, to roe
ISO BUTTES—Just recd 5 bbls chcico

I.It.IIButter at 1,11‘19011T11, DUO. It BILOWLIVe,
jag La Lbe Diamond.

toBAGS NEW lIOMINY in Atoro and
far ede br TrALUCE GARDINER.

GRANOER'S-MAOIC CORN AND COB
lOU Jar Ws by l/01.1111t8 ICOLLINS.
EST EGGS for aalo by

"notmuaa cotusi
IRD CAGES for solo by

I/ 80L111.3/tiCoLIA.

SEALED proposals will be received by theFinance Oommttte. efeounclht UntilSatattaa• Jaa'lna, for tba car Oast Soles at the canter of Grant sodLlberrtystretta Ptdderarittatata the per ceaa ar thearm ractlyta mid aaalaltbay atilt t wain.afir :as atao at
tbasaate. be nn DM loin reaallal CO rat cant.
Tbasameofal bidder will be rtnalrad atra.kitt.sum Ma the award will run Jals Int 14..4',theMtlArr weVtiliga ""ed to THHl.lnrilltja3tlta, • cen nun,. CaLruttt..."
DURE RYE WHISKEY-Sapazior t 4 any

linine7-2011.11.113 YAT/Ort ld the Tharactel ars
orcetley some eery oldaty pate Rya :Meeker et$3 yer
tallan thatbeattry! trnmay dmable the wire. lArre
etiofthe article t by all =era. • Jae '

IBY MORRIS' MIXTURE OF COFFEE
—Times; delirious' flaw:red- PeNre te:Ye: yet lb
muted. . MORRIBa PATTON, ''-

igr fists linear's]is the Distern4.
iEsmmnr. a al. —A
orrtatn remedy for Tatter, Airirrronat _goeibe-3

all ilmilar &Warm Itirsal. st 40S. I'LE ,IIN9II.
isa =nor Matkat ac .dDiamond.

V_LICERINE CREAM-Warranted inall
tutstocure rough or Mapped i band*. Pressred

=Mali br " 4113. FLEMING..

IRS. d.A. ALLEN'S s ALREESToReds,

d—AimInvoice of MD eeahrstai Flestororjuirt rro'd
-3r tale . 703. rLEKINGI.

pktIED,APPLEm-150bus. Dried Apples,
ales aad eltan, la dare and far natesV: FLfin pr

ENISON—Fresh Venison, Poultry .andnsearner enemas coartautly ou Ban/ at DT
st,°Matti lisooa Cdo. /L BIDDLE.

INSURANCE.
Farmers andMechanics

INSURANCE COMPAN, Y 1
N. W. Con Second andWalnut Ste,

PHILADELPHIA
.• The following statement Wilhite the bete-

end cCadittott t t the 001teeethe tealeTAStellfi e•

PrelZatta. realrel Inlarlot. tad Inland'
Maks. ix.No, 'e.1568

hire Pre=inrue
Intsrut 8.7E4 47

Total Bandatn—...—_-- ---.....--stooass es
Paid Maziao
Pald The do •= --• Y9.73T 67
Rapcum. Ealarlas sad uc..aanadans 45489 00
Ralroarartal,Rat= Preadtd= and
Acme:charm-- essinam

Leland, Ego:miningwithCangeny.—...g=.osl OT
The Minnof the Comi.nT WIas bao wc

Phil.City uld conuti 16648
rust Mortgage Itefa.1 Letae..----. IVACO 00
Stoeka volmtgreg, 0nca11...-....._ r.400 CO
Girard end Oonselldation Dank •

Ethel •$.4500
Gneatted -with . narcm.a • •

Co.. New "I"co
Dermel ranzento.2 Stock ELL Tet

108.080 6S .

Dnafrom Audits, yeetuvd br.o.. 36.316 IS
Premiums.p.oud,.r.mat.ly1150.
-ed. wd debts dr.s the 23,170 33

Bala= la lONA 73
•••—53.W,067 07

The Beard ofDir:mtonbare thbdal doeLzal a
Dividendof 15Per Cent,

Parable on demand,an the baSlDeli of tts Co:swan to
the lot Inst.

111031.AS B. FLORENCE, President,
Edward B.ktelmbold. Socretaiy.
i no& J.=NUB, data. Pfttsbarati.
no27:Ccadtb No. 90 Waterstreet

Reliant° Mama insurance .:Vmpany
OF PHIL/iDELPILIX. 7 •

OFFICE NO.IO.*ALMA*Capital.4llT.o74—Attett. V.MlCra, Behest) /noted.FIRE INSURANOEOrt Buildings, Ma-
chandits, Yetniture, Se.. ha twain country

Themtittletrein holt. rotabhzed withthe security of
tort Cahltal,mmute the Stunted to Ohre to the profits

oftheCompiler ',AboutReality for Imam.
• The herlpt.OrrtlEcateeof thisIhrooptum fur Drente. ere
earreertibie, et per. Intothe Cepltel Btrek of thegodre7.

CUM TINGLZY• Preildeht.
B.AL tirrtmaux_:Ermethry.

DIRECTORS: • ••

Clem ingley, I _L
orWm. R. Thompson. : %hrs. N. Rekhr,T. C. Roek.htlL ROL WiTiorder,a.W. o..Peeter. Z.

Robert Steen.
C. S. Wood, 1111 Reeert Tehtstd,mu. rdirsrd o.Jettote.

•Jamee L. Teyitz, • • lyre.armor,
Jeect T. Renting. I Gretibeld EMU,
0.M. Strand.Vim. ALample, MU:.J. G. COPYIIt, Arent.ez.reer. Third sad 'Woodetreele

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., ofPhilad'a.
lIIIECTORS : Charles W. Basihker,- Geo.

19..111ellardkThea. Eart..ltcdoed D. Leirliggtfiter. Adolp.he Berle, SarroßUlrant, Daal4B.
Jamb R. 2..nith.llorfi.lPate:amt. -

CPreht ev N. BANC3l7.l4Preeldent.Oran= 7. Betreust, Secretary.
ThisCorsreasy enatlausetorut, Therixessemperinnent

et tholtedion every deeerlpttouof Preperty, in town and
country, atrates u low uare eohlistent lett& ..asearbor.The Company hare reserved b large coatbsgentnoels
erhleb.srlth theirCapital asl. Premiums, lamely IMMO.
afford wools Dretecthea to the wooed.

The assets ofthe Corneal.on Janaer7let,/77.
tithed agreeablyto the Set ofAsesrablY. users Se

. ,

Betl
;===

easn
HTuTrar Loans ...„

am

ti

vlttS44
dltioa theirLawdrowatiom, • otarerds. tharhare?AM 14'

paidavrarde of Cray htlllioa oar Huh nomad Dol.
LIDLama hy Fire, thereby&Swan evident* the ad.
vantagesof lhawrance, es wellas thetrability aid 4lapu9.
it=to meat with yroMptneetall liabilities.

J. 0 AltUNZat ODWrlti, Amt.
sold Olae• corder of Wood sadad sta.

PITTSBUBGH
Life, Fire & MariisolnsuranceCompany;.

Office, Corner Market raid Water Streets,
• PITTSPUBOII. PA.

SOBS: GAL RAY, Its"/Sea. Moe. Oaaaaa. WT.
- This Company makes every Ir_snrance

rerizaltur tot? eortusetedwithLinBan.'
Aft=4:ll6ad c.‘ 14 6, 1:311:41r "41.

And aßSlnstLoss Fire,
And nstlhePerils of tAa Pei And/ALA:. NasigAtion
end

tees =NAM th•towPollAlstrateetocasisetut with ruddy
rthps.

aasc
emailL~i~oi~aa. I .I=PhighLeZ..
elnelefin P.dastes,M. D.. I Mansfield B.Brown
JohnPectt, • I David IL Char...nersI Zfill,“sl_,L. Zufi.,
DaTid Richey,
Janes W. Ilamen.
Qum Asbuthant,
Almsander ltrullorr•

'

G.16 mlf7l-13.6
Western Insarmee Company—

OF PITTSI3URGH
Weitrjraiiiriaig" Ytellf‘

incist= •
A Mllles:Jr. . .Mass. 0,-42, Tax. WcAtla
J. W. Butler. A. Ranch. • • -Goo.Danis,
Andscenr-Ackleyy. C. W. Inehet.n.s. • Kahl Hansa.
C nommen. S.W.4ntklnis r.LIT.¢aeASLC
WA =. Insntatlon nuusund•br Inlnini.a Inal

known In thls CClSLTlcualty, Ind whowill IlberAtilastAnnpromptly. sAr -WI for at. tn. Orinns. Wc...- Wanes
uses; Mang A Co's Wsrehtr I:7!Winhrlltl
HOWARD FIRE olt. -MARINE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Franklin Buildings, N0.94 WaterSt.
Authorized CuPlizitB6oo.ooo.AMOUNT or carMAL _

INTISTED .13 FOLLOW.' .

EntBondsold Mortgave. era Propell7 Litt.city of
PeiLd 4000

Clocks ysccf.lt pay-- =OO
Cub on 51.000
Amount secnred by god, MAW
Azoonot of neer. cme 1.110

sownTHIS comiwir ETITCTB lIMIRATICII ONBulldioam, Ifarellsodtm. Porn Cur.. Lasater. am. on. Yessalt, Cargo ood Preigbt. Ports.sal DT Itallroult,
Lakes. sod Alters ot the lowest Sates.awl um" the=sat
lib.r.lTenon, guaroateoingprompt Proment tat the set.iSonsSentorLtatos -

The greatestectOmta Le So Issn»d 04 sJIT CDS igsr.. lI
DIRECTOR%

P.IL Pan,. C. E. Pi.....Foyra, Anil. Par.Arm of-8..n,Ends & Co.. W. U. 'Room tlso. Rolm; Annof HAMM
111o,J. RoOlit kw. Peons ILIL.O G.rorss.

Ann of Sorer Ba.-nes. Jam/ W. EMMY. Dumont.
Sortost A Ellsossizser. /TAUS',Chisf Erslasor Ps.

It...NLTAILN R. Porn. Conosoller Lt: - faun,
Am ofLo,d Co.R. T. Twain" IL nocitroN Pulpit*
AgentofNam. R. IL. Jos. K WPCSIXLS, nal of%Minsk

Paterson; /AV.. P.En.; W. Itnaost..ll.toxof liattnasCo., CO/A. F..Noserox. Arm of Tanautaa Norton £OO.,-.lora, 11. LxISOIMS, 'Lessartis A &Tr. ,its. IL*
'MISS. IL N.Busorons, Ist, arrougttsA

_

• • • W.•li. WOODS.PI,PERCIVAL 61. POTTS, Prea'h
C. E. 13PANOLER, Vim Pret,
/EirA shoo at the Ilstof Director.of the 4llhistd

IniamenteCo." =atat whomezetrideJr known ea ainaeg
theRost Ihnlnesamint orPhlianstrh.a,irtllrtobstdr echeear staplestraw= ofeeetnitr tothe eabLo

Ashen or patronagele teat...Unit?eelielted.-
2110d. tillAlllol,Aoat.:

CotterofWaterand Slarket.es., 2d hoot. Pithiburalthauthrlydre - • ' - • ''

FENEBYLVARIA INSURANCE CO-
OF PITTSBURG H,

No. 63 Fourth Shvett, •

Authorized -Capitol . 00E1,000.
.uffelar EDILDISGS 4177, aro= aTrAeralnst Loss sr Ihememee by Nfro:4,o

And Um Palle of the Bea snit Inlead tiseigstiMe end

Wm. 7. Jobastort. Ear Pettermn. Jacob Pante.
W. McCann:o4 Jae. P. Tenzer, Mon,. Oche:Ml.D.R. Perk, • I. Oder 2Dronl. " Wade Ilmareon..
A.J. Jew, }3.., nu, Catlin Well'.
1, A. *.,M,r, W. B. listen,.D.21'.14"`

Pro-Hint, lion. WM. 7. 70811M321. '

The Prodder.; EDDY PATTERSON.
Rem:te...T tThneer-rer. A. A. Mums - no12

Citizen's insurance Comp 7 ofl'ittslnirgh
W3B.BAOALII, .Protiou.
84311)XL

- •

WAT277., 1311yWAILVKUM= 'AND
WOOD11MU4177,1)iEr 2183• 08-TANOIANDIILAIBB/81111V8118, ADD THrooTAkiB.s.

AT- Amor, aa"..4 Lon or lkosao, ftn.. 4LBO
couvl41BAIMic.,11/809cnd IX-"j'-'.(F!'"7011

Wza.BaanlS: ' Iliabst . it.IL LIassenieb. _.Loaa M. Etaneol.
WalterShrank
Jas. 11. °napery I

&g. nurt.
wm. niniatam; - '
John&Dilworth: ,
Tranels
J.ll ,tho', -
Nn.'L SATE,

-
'

,

PHrr)APELL'HIA.
Fire and Life =mance Co_mpgyi: •Ni. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,--

• 0I105:72 fIISCllBrolt. HOU=- •
Vrill make nil kinds of Qithorp.rwcte or Mated, ort every Oft.. rtotiork cfPr9”117.0,1Macho:ldles.►t rosmonablo rot.'ororoalcur.;

ROBUST P. ICING. Preddrat.
_

.
,M. W. Burro 171 M PretidlML

Mom. P. lloros. Ali Co* •PEI. .1213h.emery;.4licon Pwa-4.
B. i

Phormatt. John , " •sozorroo, It.Wilor.
P. Burizzzoor. Pecrotar7.

U. °mixliars wog=
The Great Western,

EIRE AND MARINE IIiSITRAITCVCO.,
Ob PRILADELPOTA,„%,,"

• 107- Walnut Street,
CHART= PtErSTOAL. -

CAPITAL. ' 500,000.
plat INSURANCE--Poipatial or
ppeeoolll 'ed, rondo in townor ootuitrr.on. limy des=intion

VareANCE. on Goals t;z. ia3lal, 'LaWr 'and Land Ca.17122. to .11_ wt.of the gram •
NARINCIIMOUNCS.onVases, Cargo, sad Irrelslaembracinc,filv. O. tr.t...-ttirtOP Prowinent..

Temr: ll. Lniiiracs.l3santary. -

Cau.33l C. Liasod. 4.1 T Walnut 11.134Hn. 1122333 I).Moods. 66W•innt,stmt.MIL ~.11.12,04...34 =nnt. Is North InnVat.,Joral O. /lams. firm*? Wridit.Elustler Co.' ;• r
T.MC/. Inaof Trwr • Balm'.
.lo= VeCnizr. C. rfJoneo. White & Ideurdr.T. d. firm ofElalrdo, Maass it ONJas. ILBlomfirm of ..ru )38mIth
Tam L, manna,dna °Milian*A Zeller.!tau 114.1.a.mosim. Atter.,&ad Conloalke,Tan. K. Ludlum G3l ordentnet.Rana! MatPtiratc.Poiratc. 66 Ws; out irt^os4 - •Tate. W. flnicoltlx's/Wm 0. Waton. New Tort.. •

Il.w.Pownnixteß•ia-Front street. Pit :•
T F. T. 3112GBAIV'8

not .11;11.

WHOLESALE WAREHOEsE,
Opposite hoed ofWood Street. willbe fotoad

-A 0110ICE 42801t1111giT 07TOBACCO. AND t:I.TGAIit3
AVING received 2 calei (50,0001 Ear

ow IfJ
J. a. Fremont,.

atelaWebster,

4 cum WWI GeratanCitue,eartour tteadd

dadall link:Wm the Ilne, now rood de eXpt*tledand lode low tot each.
AtirDoe't fountthe blu. 211 Mat'et.,oppotlte thehad 0rW044 et. Judi•.mamw4

Fifteen Dollars 'Per Q,narter.
HEW. -R0151300K,
etititizitteitto give instruction to 'Beginners
=GM the MauMamMeaof PIANO PLATING. VOCAL

eta,
Mr. HOEILOCOL may be&Admired ai Ida d,eliluy. DU.

mend et. nearly °prorate the new 'Universityand the
Can:Ml/owe.through the Poet Woes orat Mr. Idninal
Warercamil. Tenn. fas 00 par quarter. Wdrgenife•

.

Important, Noties •.to those . Akted 1 NEW; ADVERTISEMENTSUntilCIIDJ3.IID DIIitISST.d. by Dr.A. ii.- nr.sur, ic,.. -

Tait City. finding It rcipiweible to ettesidperagglly to ,- • ,-.
.. , ..

WImy mth.t.S.and being' unwillingto hue. Richreu• .etropolitsn. Building and 1.0831 A6.1...gpomitibtedulls" to a...Warta or itu/sret.. and for the , imxilATlON—Booke foe snbeciptlon to the Genital Stock
MITOre of impure/dogthe sale of tattler. sod Wiwi., : 0rthi1L.. 41T,1,,•:./.Z•lii.bo °,on nu Imolai:Mr ~.J.t,..8.5TA,...,,,EY
g.mok medicines, es well. the Impositim. at/Tread , anar d'lii'd,",—,'th, il.,..e,e,nlit.'.. 4 15,4°°....iiiitlit'el;under OctitiOres names, offering tosendr .cipes gratin cr ' room the Cathedral- Er orderof tbr ei Board 1.a0.4ta
Onrenelpt of latter "tamps or cue dollar, Lt.—to obviate
thethere, and to Secomutodato yel.e.tsinall parts of the
ilouutrY. I e.ild mediMn.e. with full di:vet:one. to core
any &seam. for 15, sinless treatment I. nottilmi for •

longer retied ewe one month, when the fe. I. the tams
for ethie month. The.'ee fur allenrol -al operations,In•
eluding thatfor the radial eon of bernie, will depend
um, the peculiarity ofthe cane. r.t len,e will gieeatoll
statement oral theirromper.. as the remedies see ore•
pared with an envois' rektence ;oeach es, All motey
letters should be regittered. The fret rs, or ray Mos-
.Tatad wort wilLbei sent to any adder, on the reo•iptof.
10 tents. , k 8, HEATU.

10i gtulog street. opocelie the et. Nichols. Hotel,
ap.Silydro oaf/ New York.

ThirdWard Republican Vigilance Com-
• mlttee.

ANDREW AI'MASTERS, John ONLY, Jno•
ItHdl, Ston:tel Taub... John°ohm; Joeenhlioaangc Jamb P. Diehl, Robert trgreadr. Joe/more.(tarry, Dr. Won M. RCM. James Reg, Dr. SEomu J.

Gallagher. Wm. WIG., John liutehinsen. SIDS.Wm. lob:Ipso=D.E.31•Cook W.O.
The members ofthlamost:Mee, arm

dar) erenlog at the cW.celAl4l..avivat.s.sws
Ho 'a. VANDCTOET. )410.10

F==l =3==

LOG-AN & GREGG,
11==EI

The only Medal ilwe.rded by the New
York Exhibition to the Engiteh or roinn Elute Mann
sotxtrore hoe been obtained. emekrt" ,
tore, by ISA t PERIILNEs or their

LOUAN, WILSON _4; Co.,
Impsters and Dealna In

Hardware. Cutlery, BudleryTeols, en.;
WOKCESTERSTILIZE MUGS,

whereby farther 0. atimony to afford.' of its being the
Met Bann, extant

The oe,ebrity of thl• Bonne has extended to 00070000
ter of the globe, end Its e Maxey in promoting the/ram
healthIs becoming day mare observed and eeknowladged.

Inthe UrAted Ptates ItIs held to be Out most agrees:7la
coachmen:, and 1 esteemed for it, tonic and Invigorating
Dronerties, Its he hoed teeenabling theetzmarb to digest
the food

On tit Continentof Europe, Chase quattles have been
teetilled to bye gentlemen. who WILES to LEA k PEE.
ELM this: "I ItE.loarried a bottleof loom Warcestershlre
gatinein a tour i haveitset completod through Essen end
Portugal and believe Iowe my present SULe of health
Its ere; yourSeem is stomachic. and I think mcdlctrmiL
can withtruthsay there Is cabin, in a traveler's bag-

gageso eseentialto hie °roofers. at least Inthem count:Kee.
as yourden..

InIndlo. aim,where It is Sound at the mesa of ever/
regiment. a medical gentleman writes nom tisane to
his brother In the sal, profetsion at Wormrber, Is the
followingterms: "Tell I ea .9 Pardus that their 119000 IE
highlyapproved In India, and that Itit,In my °Pinion.
theraost Palatably as won as the moss who:en/Meenure
made."

This elmce it suitable for every variety ofdish. and
t ',universal demand whirls its excellence has creeissi has
led le many imitations being offered tathe public, under
avarlet? of names, but the 1.:9129E130 may to known by the
names of "LEA A 'eV:BAIN being lmprsMwi 01,n the
Prdeust metallic...reales,or relent ease stormyr of the
bottle, ea well as the Isbels and mapper.

Bole Agonts for the :hilted Biases
JOll3 bIniCAN A bli`le.

400 Stroalway. New York.

52 WOOL) sTREET,
Pllrßrsorr.

WEiTERN MMRCHANTS and Dealers
In /I.3yrnreare itailenkto a careful eSSMIDAtIRO

of cur E,oek. Re e'er/ effort 1 ,111 be made rersnnaly to
<re ontlre .s.Virsetlos b-.th as to qn.litiend Trf,ez._.;

j•lo;3mdk7rT

Dissolution of Co-Partnerships.
IIE PARTNEBBEITY HERETOFORE
oristingbetnern JOAN T. LOGANsoId ItOPT. T.

KENNEDY.under the firma MOAN KENRILDY
thisder dissolved willutneLsonut- Any bestness re,
reel:dug unilose.l be settled beeither partner.

yOtiN T. LOGAN.
Pittsburgh. De-. St, 1856. BOAT. T. IMINEDIL

The firm of Logan, Wilson & Co. is this
d.l direelved by mutual consent. Bobert...T. Se.l4T
..td Phlliu rafting.. Thohusluess wiU be closed
by our nuocessors.l.so bykOR SG, who we authorised
tr, nee the I ems of the Oral in clueing Ms business.

JNO. T. LOOS 4,
EMIT. T. KENNEDY.
PRILIPWIL9DE.

piltsbarsh,De,. EDWARD GLIXIII.

In roaring from the firm ofLogan, Wilson
v, cordially ytc-rnaendour late aartnerr, LOGAN

a 00000. to tbr ttntronagn ofour friend andtit+ public.
ROOT. T. IMiNeDY.
PHILIP IVILEON.

Young Items' Library Association.
A N ELECTION for President, Vice Presi-
tA dent. Treeurer, Fecretery. are Directors snd threwA...nthre nw this Institute.toFerro for the eruroth g seer,

wIU be held is theirItoom, on ItIONDAY, the 12thdel of
J....TT.al at 1 o'clock P. lA.and dotingsr:.

A scennal meetingof th e members will Oleo be held ill
the evening of the taneday, atbelt put Po'clock. when
the AnnualPww,rte of the Don:dorPhodors and etAnall
Copmittn4will heread.

1110 214 Witt. IL KINCAID, Fwerotary,


